


































































.41RFOILSOVER A LARGFIRANGE OF POSITIVEAND
NEGATIVEAITGLESOF ATTACK
By Raymond F. Anderson :,
Summary
This pape-rpresents the,resultsof tests of six com-
?!
mo.nlyused airfoils:tile1#~6,the CyH, the N 22, the C~72,
the .Boeing106, and the Gottingen398. The ifts, drags,“
and pitchingmoments of the airfoilsweremeasured tlirou.gh
.... a large range of posit’iveand negativeangles of attack.
Yhe tests wsrp made in the variable~ens’itywind tunnel of
the NationalAdvi.s’oryCom&itteefor Aeronauticsat a’large
value of the Reynoldsl,Number. For the N-22, the C-72, the
l
3oelag 106,-andtheGottingen.’398airfoils,the negative
maximum lift coefficientswere found to be approximately
half the posfttve;but for the U-6 and the”CYH.,which haveI less effectiveeam%er,8 the negativevalnes”were, respectively,
0.8 a~d 0.6 of thepositive valuds. . .
,.
Introduction: -
A comparativelysmall amountof informationis avail-’
able on the aerodynamiccharacteristicsof airfoils ihrou~h”
the negative angle-of-attack”range. The availabledata are
from tests’on only a few:airfoilsat low values of the - -
Reynoldsihnnber.
In order to obtain“dataon the strength.of airplanes in
the invertedflight condition,the Wreau of Aeronautics,
Navy Department,requestedthat tests be made in the vari-
able densitywind tunnel of+six;commonly used a’irfoil’”s“(the
5 i
3, the CYH, the’N 22, t~ib,C ,72,the Bo”eingZ06, and tiePG1ttingen 398) at negative .anIes:fff”atta@k.”-Inaccord-
ante with this request:,rautinemeasurements’”.oflift, drag,
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negativeangle-of-attackrange. The tests were made at a
value of the ReynoldsNuti%er.which correspotidsto the flight
conditionof most airplanesnear their landing speeds.
To make the data com”plete;the results o“f”hithertoun-
publishedtests ofthe same airfoilsat Po~i.ti+v-$angles ‘f -=!-—
attackare includedin this paper. It presents the results





of attack. A secondpaper will he publishedafter tests
-.
on several other commonlyused airfoilsare completed.
-
Apparatusand Method .=.=
A brief descriptionof the redesignedvariable density “- ‘–
wind tunizel and its method of operationwill be found in i
reference1. The c.ustiomary5 %y 30 “inchpolished,’rectang-
ular., duraluminairfoilswere used i~ the tests. The
specifiedordinatesof the airfoilsare given in Table 1. —
Tor tests at positiveangles o.fatt”a’ckairfoilsare l .
mounted on the supportingstruts of the balancewith the ,.
sting and st-rutsattached.onthe flat side. For the’tests.~
at negativeangles of attack,however, the airfoilswere 1=
invertedand the sting was place’don the curved surface, .
so that the flat side, which was then the suction side,
was free from obstruct-ionswhich might have affected the
valtieof the maximum lift coefficient.
The measurementsof lift, drag, and pitchingmoment
for both the positiveand negativeangle-of-attackranges
were made at a tank”pressureof approximately20 atmos-
pheres an-dan air speed of approximately70 feet per see- :.
.
end, which correspondto a .ReynoldsNumber of 3,100,000.
Results and Discussion
The method used in obtainingthe final results,in- ..-
cluding the correctionfor the influenceof the tunnel
walls, is given inreference--2’.The correcteddata have “
.=




Althoughresults of tests at positiveanglesof attack
and largevaluesof the Reyno”ldsNumber were availablein
publishedform for ,theM-6 ,andthe CYH airfoils (reference
2), these resultsare not included“inthis paper because
they are from tests o-funpolishedinodelsin the original
tunnel. Instead,the results of later testsof polished
models of these airfoils in the redesignedtunnel are given
here. The positiveangle-of-attackdata for the other four
airfoilswere availablefrom tests under similarconditions;
consequently,the resu’ltsof all the tests at positive and
negativeangles of attack are comparable.
For the purpose of this investigation,the most im-
portant characteristicsare the maximum positiveand neg-
ative values of CL. Figures 3, 4, 5, and 6 indicatethat
\ f
for the 1 22, the C 72, the Boeing 106, and the G~ttingen
39S airfoi s the De ative values of maximum lift coefficient
are nearly equal. The positivevalues for these four air-
foils are also nearly the same. Such an agreementwould be
expected,as the profiles of the four airfoilsdo not differ
greatly, The curves also indicate-that for these airfoils
the negativevalue of maximum lift coefficientis approx-
imatelyhalf the positive value.
9
A smaller differencebetween the negativee.rLdpositive
values of maximum lift coefficientwould be expectedfor
l airfoilshaving less effectivecamber,because for asymm-
etrical airfoil’ythe positive and negativevalues would be
equal. The L-6 airfoil,which has the least effectivecamber
of any in this group, has a negativevalue of ma%imum”l.ift
coefficientequal to 0.8 of the positive value. For the
CYH, which has a noderate effecttvecamber, the factor is
0.6. The variationof the maximum lift coefficientswith
the shape of an airfoil will be more thoroughlyanalyzed
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Scale AerodynamicChar,acterist-icsof Airfoilsas
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